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WEDNESDAY,

Luncheon For Two.

He wet i tall eld man, with a alight 
at jop aod thin grey hair. Bis gar
ments were shiny with waar, the 
sleeves of the coal being foi rely slip
pery in their threadbare state. But 
there was little trace of the iofirmi- 
t iee of age in hie strong features and 
the sharp ghoce ol the grey beDee h ^ 
the shaggy brows. These sharp grey itii ® 
eyes turned towards the dingy old 
clock oner the dir-gy old mantel. It 
was just noon. There was a door 
that opened into the conatlog-rooi» 
and its upper half was glas 
Through this transparent medium 
the old man uould kepa watchful 
eye on bis employee. It saved sudden 
incursions into the outer room 
Tbo* clerks and bookkeepers never 
knew when the sleepless eyes of the 
grim old master were turned in their 
direction. There wts no loitering or 
any dther form of relaxation in that 
bh“y counting-room.

All Stuffed Up
That’s the condition of many suflereti 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty in experienced in clear
ing the head and throat.

No wondernatarrh 
impairs the 
polie tee the breath, the stom
ach and affecte the 

dCoicnre catarrh, 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

“ I was til tor tear — gnf~ with catena 
■de bad cough 
I Mcome die-- 

cou raged when my~hnahand bought a bottle
en rad^and* m? HwumE>

r DOLPn, Weet LUooasb, M. 8.
• ^ Hood'S ($dmfiarilla

Co:
up the whole

and strength- 
end build*.

Prom tbe clock 
turned to the door.

tbe mao s gage 
The desks were

deserted. It wm luncheon hour. Be 
arose from his creaky swivel chair 
and of casing the room, pulled down 
a shade that covered the glass. Then 
he turned back to his desk and, pro
ducing a smill parcel wrapped in a 
newspaper, opened it and dieoloehd 
an apple and a few biscuits. He 
spread them out on the paper and 
fell to munching them. He was 
gnswoing at the apple wbe^ a {Up at 
the dimollog-room door drew hie 
attention. At first he was inclined 
to believe that bis ears had deceived 
him. * Then the wrap came again 
rat, tat* tat.

* Come in,’ be cried, and there was 
nothing suggestive of hospitality in 
the peremp’oty tone. 1 Come in.’

A hand fumbled with the knob, 
and then the door swung open. A 
child Was standing on tbe tbreasbold 
a little girl with sunny ourli and a 
dainty pink frock.

* How do yon do ?’ said the aeton. 
ishing vision. 1 Are yon pretty well?
So am I, thank yon.’ And she made 
him a little bobbing courtesy <h8 
threw him a fascinating smile.

* Where did yon come from f 
growled the old man.

1 I corned from out here,’ replied 
the little maid. 1 I peeked through
tbe glass under the curtain an’ I saw 
you. She laughed merrily. ‘ An’ I 
thought you was a big ogre eating 
all by yourself. You don’t eat little 
girls, do you F

He yielded for a moment to the 
witchery of her smile. ‘ Not when 
they are good little girls,’ ne gruffly 
•aid.

Tbe child laogbed merrily.
* You’re a splendid ogre,’ she cried 

and clapped her hands. 4 Much bet- 
ter’n papa. What’s yon ealin’ T"

He hastily pushed tbe biscuits and 
tbe remains of the apple aside.

* My luncheon,’ be answered.
4 But you haven’t told me where you 
came from.’

Be was surprised at himself for 
•bowing this interest in the child. 11 
corned down to see papa,’ she an
swered. 1 Mamma brought me an’ 
left me here, * cause she’s going a- 
ehoppiug,’ an’ there’s big crowd’s an’ 
little girls might get hurt. An. I 
brought pap’s lunch, and mamma 
will call for me. An’ I’m to keep 
awful still, ’cause tbe man papa 
wotks for is very cross, an’ he can’t 
bear to have children ’round. Please 
oau’i I come a wee bit further ?’

* Come in if you want to,’ said the 
old man, a little ungraciously.

She smiled as she slowly advanced 
• It always pays to be polite,’ she 
said, ‘ That’s what mamma tells me.
If I had said, ‘ Can I come inf 
without any plerae, you might have 
•aid. ‘ We don’t want no little girls 
’round here today they’re such 
nuisance,’ An’ beside*, I was a little 
tired of staying’ out' there all alone 
•Cause, you see. papa bad to go to 
tbe Custom House 'bout something' 
pertickler, an’ I’m most sme 1 heard 
» big rat under the de-k brusbin’ bis 
whisker’s.’

She came quite close to him and 
.leaned against tbe ancient hair.doth 
Chair that stood by ht» desk.

1 Who is your father ?’ tbe old man 
•eked.

• My papa ? He’s milter Fenton, 
Mr. Russel Fenton. Do you know 
him t He's a very nice man,’

‘ Yes, I know him. And did he 
tell you to come here aod see me Î’

• Mercy no P cried the child, 
didn’t say nothing about you. 
just said I wag to keep very quiet 
an’ be would be back as soon as h< 
eould. An’ I snid, ' A'n’t you goin 
to eat your lunch, pspa f An' be 
said no ; be didn’t have time. An’ I 
said it was a shame to waste such a 
nlae lunch, and’ be laughed an’ said.
• You eat it.’ But after I heard that 
rat I didn’t seem ro feel hungry ’ 
She looked at him and her dark eyes 
sparkled. 1 Please will you watch 
through the door very close for just 
a minute f If the rat sees you lookm’ 
be won’t come out. Just a minute,' 
and she turned and trotted into the 
counting-room. In a nr ment she 
was back with a long cardboard box.
• Here ü tbe lunch. ’ She looked at 
bim and half closed h r eyes. 1 Let 
you and me eat it,’ she said

Be shook his hea *,
‘ I can’t eat it ell,’ she cried. I’m 

not greedy. IPs very nice. Mamma 
took such pains with it. Let’s divide 
Wbat'c ycurs ?' Ho hesi ated then, 
be pushed bis apple and bison t into 
view She looked ai the display 
gravely.

‘ My papa bad it once,’ she sa'd.
1 Had what T
1 Deapepey. Heeouldn'teat hardly 

anything’ neither.’
• I eat quite enough,’ the old man 

dryly remarked.
The child looked jt him curiously.
1 You’re pretty thin,’ she said, 

Maybe I’d be pretty thin, too, if I 
lived on apple an’ biscuits. An’ now 
i’s my turn. See this. And she 

whisked the cover off tbe box Sod 
showed the Eeatif paokid contents. 
Now,’ she said, as «he drew out a 
sandwich. ' I’ll give you this for 
two biscuits, I don’t much bare for, 
bisohi'ts, but it will seem triore fair.’

She held the sandwich towards 
him. He hesitated again. AJrosty 
smile stole aeroe8i'-bie wrinkled face. 
He giavely extended the t*o bSouits * 
and look the proffered sandwich. 
Then he bit a goodly piece from it.

* Very good,’ he said,
' Mamma made ’em bershlf. Papa

says she’s a dabster at making' sand- 
lobes. But, then, I think mamma 

always makes things better than any. 
body el-e can. Don’t you find it so Y 

He paused with the remains of the 
sandwich uplifted. Hie faoe grew 
more gentle.

I belive it’s a fact that’s generally 
admitted,’ be said.

The pbild looked at bim with a 
quick laugh,

1 That's just.the way papa talks 
eootetimee,’ she said, an' I don’t un
derstand a word he «ays. But ain’t 
we ha vin’ a good time, joe’ you an’ 
me Y

‘ Why, yes,’ said the old man, ‘ I 
think it must be a good time, although 
I'm afraid I’m a pretty poor judge.’

The child regarded bim critically.
' You do look ptet'y poor,' she 

•aid. ‘ Have another sandwich ? Oh,

metrma couldn't go to tbe funeral 
oanse-^wptf wï rjfiSvrgunffi*'over a 
fever an’ we owed tbe doctor an’ tbe 
rent. Mamma oried and cried all 
day.’

There was g little eilenoe.
‘ And what would ÿ<A do if yon 

bad lota of money, tÿUdT 
She looked at him with her eyes 

sparkling.
• I’d give ipoet qf it tormsptma and, 

papa. But lM kedp a lfttHtSbyself.’
§t>e .aiHktkjmu, ker.bewMpring
kray u Yoh oah’rÈlow VbatSa'Iot ol

£he kind yo»whpfl a mu Mi—for lame 
Jdei’He’s ^ titles'boy Who lives near 
our house. An’ he site on the steps, 
and makes faces et ns when wé run 
by. An’ mSmms says !Vs tod1 bad 
somebody Who has money to spare 
can’t get him a chair'llkikO1 needs,

You should 
ever alight. If 
it will, in all 
bronchitis, pneumonia, 
other serions throat or 

theflnstrigmof a 
il* to cure It at 

it run on for an 
For this purpose 

equal Dr. Wood’s Norway Fine Syrup, 
a remedy that hea bee universally used 
far the past twenty-

Y ou do not experimenï when you get h. 
Mrs. Louie Lalande, knetangmabene, 

Ont., writes:—“When î y little boy waa
cause it would be d*Sh a hiptHeese two years M he oaudU a mid which 
to him. An’ mamma eay* mwytie Mr 
Ramsey would buy it, and papa 
lapghed in such Uflney wWy, Me.
Ramsey lithe man Be works for, ybu.
remember'.

I remember,’ 
An' i

9Wfi Si

I waa ad- 
Pina Syrup 
a bottle used, he

Prim Edward Island Railway. Fall arnhWiftter Weather I
-X» iF t vv -TT-*üJê î.

Commencing on June 3rd, 1912. trains x>n 
this Railway will run as follows :

(Bead Down 
Dly Diy

turned into btiXKikitia I tried every
thing to eure him, even o doctor's medi
cine, but it did him no (aod. One day 

* *' — ’Wood’aNorway
he had half 
I would ad-

tbe old man.
•he gusa’d she’d

come drew» semre-eay an, tell Mr 
Ramsay about lame Joe, nn’ papa 
said she’d better hot MAffime
said she wa« only jhkiog. Futiny 
kind of jdkfng,'wasn't itF

It sounds eo to me,’ said tbe old 
man dryly.

Yee, L think so, too. When 
man’s got lak touch money ae Mr. 
Ramsey it wouldn’t be any trouble at 
all for him to bpy e chair for a little 
lame boy, would it Y 

He did1 ool answer her.
• How old are yon F he presently 

asked.
1 I’m six. How old are yon I’
He laughed io bk unaccustomed

way.
• I’m seventy—today.’
The child gave a little scream of

delight.
‘ Mercy ? Ii'a.your birthday 1 Ob, 

I wish I had ktiown It ! ’ Mamma 
could make you snob a beautiful 
birthday oake. Wouldn’t it have lo 
be a big one î lot’1 of
birthdays at our house. Do you get 
many presents ?’

• Ncf one.’
1 She looked at him with startled 

eyes.
1 Why, that’s too bad. Do your 

folks forget F
’ I haven’t any folks.’
Tbe pity on her face deepened.
I’m sorry for you,’ she said. Her 

do I An’ bear’s mme good ohees an* a 4Ulle ha„d pighéd lbe pasteboard box

vise all mothers to try iti aa good résulta 
will follow. My home ■ never without 
it.” «

See that you get “tfa. Wood's,™ ae 
there are numerous invitations. It Is 
put up in a yellow wrapper, 8 pine trees 
the trade mark; the price, 26 and 60 
oenta.1 Manufactured duly by The T. 
Milburo Co., limited, Toronto, Ont.
-----------------------------------*----------------- ---
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v *I’m goin’ to give you a kiss, I always
give papa a kiss when he’s nice 

The old manjflushed | little 
•Justk» you please,’ ije said 
He stooped, and she touched the 

wrinkled cheek with hâ- lips
‘ You’ré a very nice San,’ she said 

Then she hesitated 1 But didn’t you 
need tbe money for youreell F 

He ebook his head 
, I think I can spare it,’ he an

swered
Then came an interruption 
1 Elsie,’ a voice called from tbe 

doorway
1 It’s papa,’ oried the child 
The old man looked mound 
* Wjdl, Frenton’
‘ 1 trust she hasn’t bothered you, 

sir ?’
‘ We haven't bothered each other 

bit,’ brfed’the child 
The old man shook his head 
1 No,' he answered, '* not a bit’ 

Then he looked back ttj tbe man in 
the doorway • Frenton,’ be said,- 

when your wife comes for the child 
tell ber, please, that I want to bave 
a little business talk with

He
H.

nice pickle. Yes, you must. Pap* 
eaye is isn’t polite to refuse a lady. 
Tnai’s when mamma offers him the 
eeoond cup of coffee. ’ The old man 
took the second sandwich but he 
frowned a little at the cheese and 
bieouit,

1 Father extravagant,’ he growled.
* Tnai’s just what papa says to 

mamma sometimes,’ oried tbe child.
An’mamma says she knows he’d 

have hard work to find anybody who 
could make a «hilling go further than 
she can. We have to be awful careful, 
you know. There’s clothes to buy, 
an’ what we ea1, an’ tbe rent. Why, 
mamma says she’s always afraid to 
look at the calendar in the faoe for 
fear rent day has oome round again. 
Where do you live I’

* I live in a house away from town,1 
be answered.

■ Can you «wing a oat in it ?’
1 Swing a o»t ?’
‘ You can’t in our rooms you know. 

They're the teeniest things. We’re 
on tbe fifth floor, but tbe porter's a 
real nice man He asked me to a»k 
my papa il he’d exchange me tor t - o 
boys. At ’ papa said to tell him that 
be might do it for the two boys an’ a 
oouple o' pounds of radium to boot. 
An' I told the porter, an’ be said be 
guessed papa wasn’t very anxious to 
trade. An' I told papa what Mr. 
Ryan said, an’ be pulled one of my 
curls an’ said he wouldn’t part with 
me for all John Ramsey’s millions 
twice over, That's tbe man papa 
works for. Do you know bim ?’

* Tbe old man bad frowned, and 
then euddnely smiled.

1 Yes, I've met bim,' be replied.
‘ He’s very rich papa says, an' be 

lives all alone in a great big house, 
an, he hasn’t any little girl, an' he 
needs somebody to take care of him, 
an' all be thinks about is money, 
money, money ! It’s too bad to be as 
rich as that, isn’t it F

Tbe old man looked bard at tbe 
child.

‘ Momy is a pretty good thing,isn’t 
it ?’

‘ I suppose it is,' the child replied. 
But mamma' says it’s only good for 

what it will buy. It s good for clothes 
and what you eat, an* the rent. Then 
it’s good for helping those that need 
helpin’ like' lame Joe, an’ when peo 
pie is sick. An’ it’s good to have a 
little io the bank for a rainy day, 
though I don’t see what difference 
the rain m kes. Ain’t this sponge 
oake good Y

1 Money is very asetal then Y 
‘ Tis sometimes. When mamma’s 

mamma d ed, wty out in the country,

her

'•Sc'C

is almost the wcr®t llslr.™ for 
consumptives, f.îatiy of the 
“juat-as-good” preparations 
contain as much as 20% of 
alcohol; Scett’i Emulsion 
not a drop. Iniist on having

.amm

awards him. ‘ You shall have tbe 
othiir piece of oake.’ Then her faoe 
brightened. 1 Couldn’t you buy some 
presents for yourself T’

1 No,’ he answered, * I don’t believe.
I could.’

Her glance fell on the half-eaten 
apple and the biscuit».

' Perhaps yon are too poor ?’ she 
softly said.

Yes be answered. 1 1 am too
poor.’

Her little heart was touched.
1 Have you worked bear long F she 

asked.
‘ Nearly fifty years.’
1 Mercy !’ 1 That’s a long time 

Her glance traveled over his thread 
bare suit. 4 Maybe Mr. Ramsey 
would give you more wages.’

He laughed again.
1 He seem» to think I’m worth 

only my board and clothe*.’
1 Dear, dear 1 An’ he’s io very rich 

We went by bis house ones—papa an 
mamma an’ me—an’ it tooled hoi b g 
an, dark. Mamma said sÜe’d just'like 
to have the care of it for awhile 
she'd let in tbe air and tbe sunshine, 
an’ drive out of tbe dust an’ gloom 
an’ she’d try to mak^a lite really worth 
livin' for the lonely old man. Tbat'i 
what mamma could do. You know 
Mr Ramsey. What do you think 
about It ?'

He suddenly laughed 
‘ It might be an experement worth 

trying,’ be said. Then be stared into 
the card board 'box, 4 Why look 'll 
this T he cried 1 The iono^t lias all 
disappeared I I'm sure I ate more 
than half of it. Come, now, how 
much do I owe you F

• Mercy,’ oried the child,1 yon don’t 
owe me anything I’ I couldn’t eat it 
all, an' papa didn’t have time I hope 
you liked it'

’ It was the beet luncheon I bave 
eaten for years,’said the old man 

1 I’ll remember an' tell thamma 
that She will be pleased An' how 
she’ll lsogb when I tell her you 
asked what you owed me

The old man put bis band deep in 
bis pocket and drew out an ancient 
leather pocket book From this he 
extracted a badknote and smoothed 
it out ou hie knee

‘ There is a lame boy whose name 
is Joe,’ he slowly eaid, ‘ He needs 
chair D > you know anything aboot 
the price of these thing» ?’

Tbe child's eyes sparkl'd as she 
stared at the note

Yes,’ yes,’ she answered, 1 Mam
ma went an' found out Yon can get 
the kind ol chair Joe want! for $16 
An’ a real good chair, too’

‘Here’s twenty-five dollars,' said 
the old man ' Get a good one, and 
tell Joe its a present from you, Whats 
your name ?'

■ Eliie'
He watched her with an amused 

smile as she quickly drew a tiny

thinking of opening up toy house’ 
The eyes of the mao io tha door

way couldn't conceal their wonder
ment

‘ I’ll tell ber, air’
' And Fenton !’
‘Yes, sir.’ v
' You may leave the child here 

until the mother oomee' — Mount 
Angel Magasine

Beware 01 Vffjorms.
Don’t let wormi gnaw at the vitals- 

of your children. Give (hem Dr. Low's 
Pleasant Worm Syro6"Wnti they’ll soon 
Ire rid of these parasite». Price 15c.

Min aim’s Linimint Ce., Lncnn
QXNILaxKN—I have used MIN- 

ARiya LINÇMENT on my vessel 
and til my family for years, and for 
the every day ills and accidents of 
life I consider it has no equal

I would not start on a voyage 
without It, if it cost me a dollar a 
bottle

CAPT F R DESJARDIN 
Sohr ’Storke,’ St Andre, Ramoura«k*

Mrs Exo —1 My husband bas some 
thing laid aside for a rainy day' 
Mrs Wye—‘1 kn<fwlt.mj> hnsband’e 
umbrella’

purse from the, poqket in her troefc to at

when the little note was restored to 
it* place, she' looked ûp ai the qltt 
man

’ Now,’ she laid,' 1 if you plea»h,

W, H. Wilkinson, Btrstford, Oot„- 
»ay«:—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Mescular Rheumatism by using 

o boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

How fine her hair always looks ?’ 
Yes, she never sleeps in it, you 

know’

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont- 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cents.”
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Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

fcpaMng, " 0eamB| agi Peking et ; filling.
We beg to remind our numeroro patrone that we

have REMOVED from 28 Prince Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroys Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our workjis reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

PLANLLIHE.
DM Boats to Me

Commencing 7th May and 
following Tuesdays, steamer 
will leave for

Hawkeebery, Halifax aa4

IE.
Royal Insurance Company ef 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New Ÿqrk.

4 67
7 00

4 25 Vernon River 8 11 7 56
5 65 Ar Murray Harbor *Lv 6 40 6 00

H. McEWEN, Supt P. E. I. Railway.

Returning leave Boston every 
Saturday at noon.

For further information, 
apply to

T. N ICOLLi 
Agent, Ch’town. 

June 26,1912-tf
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to come in yourself 
her opinion agrees

of

*x- FfiisfSÉ

“The Loveliest Coats 
In Town.”

THAT’S WHAT A LADY SAID
The other day, and she had seen every 
line now on display.

We want you 
and see whether 
with yours.

The new coats are mostly made 
handsome, heavy soft Tweeds.

The designs are 
very smart.

The'prices are what 
you will

You can buy a nice 
coat for $8.5a You 
can buy a beter one 
for $1 f .50, and if you 
say so, we can supply 
you with one for 
$32,00

There is no house 
in the country who 
will give you value so 
good in coats as we 
will. Come in and 
let us show you what 
this means.

Bear in mind, we 
quote you an honest 
“ one price.” You are 
not asked to pay any 
share of your neigh
bor’s coat — nothing 
but your own.’

MOORS
&

MoLSQO
xiç-iai QneenISt-L

latkhsH, L t, 1 1 
Jaa. I. Stenit

ImNuM

; Mathieson, MacDonald 

& Stewart,
Newaon’s Block, Charlottetown

I Barristers, Solicitor* etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgetown

V
Lowest rates,and prompt set

tlement ot Losses.']

JOHN 4WBN
.ARGENT.

Telephone ]No. 362. 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

«IBS R BEDDZN
L - —- . - .It R • • <?-■ I- w 1

•to.,
...it- s -

Barrister,

S§®t >81

! Has Removed his Office from 
the City, Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms'1 
over Grant’s (Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 

I and Sydney Streets.
Collections attended to.

I Money to loan.
I Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6m

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth'pulled andextraoted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER,$D. B.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

IE BDIABD HOTEL
e,

Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

I KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign,

I King Edward Hotel, knownfit
everywhere for first class ac- 

I commodation at reasonable 
I prices,

June 12 1907.

w. j. p. McMillan, m. d.,
PHT8ICWI18TO6E0».

ornos and MÉmxxox,

148 PUlNOB STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

June 16.1910-ti

Troubled With 
Weak Heart.

Was All Run Down.
Many people are tmawee of hering 

anything wrong irith their heart till at * 
excitement,1 overwork or ttjijl ess 
them suddenly to fed faint or disxy, 1 
have an all-gone sinking eenaatioo.

On the first sign of any weekneaa d the 
heart or nerve*, you should not wait tint 
your ostie becomes eo-deppwate thettt. 
going to take years to eure yon, bat ns 
yearselfi of • prompt and petSart eereby 
using Milbum’a Heart aod Nerve Pul*.

Mr. Thomas A. Stevenson., Harris, 
Sask , write*:—“I waa troubled with 
weak heart, and waa all run down (or 1, 
long while. I was almost In deipah ,0 
ever getting well again, until a Went 
rcoommended me to try Milburn’s Hew i 
and Nerve Pills. After the first hex, 
was much better, and three bone; 
me. I am new, aa well a* ever.

-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

I We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime

in large and small quantities 
suitable for farming and build 

j tug purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 
I Peter’s Road, or at our dice, 

l lwiH receive prompt attention.

|C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

Daily expected per schoon

ers “ B. Bowers” and “ Free 

dom,” one thousand tints bet 

quality Hard kCoal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut sises.

C. Lyons & Co.
July 26, 1911—tf

lorson & Defy
BmrrisUrs &

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.5.1

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solioitorsfor Royal Beak V Canada

c. MgLKOD, L c. I W l BISTU1

The
66 oeatt^ee box, or 3 bewa

"m

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Milburn’s Heart and

Barristers, Attorneys 
Solicitors.

and

r money to;lvan

Offices—Bank of Nev 
Scotia Chambers.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness an 

Despatch at the Hbrald 
Office

Charlottetown P E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Note Books of Haad 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads


